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TO

No loval Republican will allow his

vole to be Influenced against the party

by the effort made this morning bj the
Advertiser to complicate and embarrass
tho party and Candidate Harris
through the Inauguration of n faction

al war.
The contest to be settled tomoirow Is

not factional In anj sense of the woid.

The candidate Is not a factional candi-

date The platform to which the candi-

date has subscribed, and whlth clearly

outlines the honest purpose of the

party Is not factional 11 Is

a straightforward appeal to the com-mo- n

sense nnd business Judgment ot

voters of the Fourth District In gen-

eral nnd Republicans In particular It

Is not Dole or anti-Dol- It Is progres

sive Amirlcan Republicanism and as

such commands the support of ever)

faction or clique.
Expressions from leader? and the

paity rank and file piove bejond the

question of a doubt that the factional

thrust Amis no support In nnj section

of the party. Voters are called upon

to stand fiy the party principles and the
party candidate, nothing more or less

With this single aim In view It Is man

dator) that ever) Republican votci

should be on hand nt the polls tomor-

row to cost his ballot for W W llorrls.
Throw factionalism to the winds and

demonstrate to the people of the

Fourth District as well as the voteis
of tho Terrltorj that the Republican

party can rise above the contentions
and strife which Jealous or malicious

minds ma) endeavor to force upon it
seeking therebj to embarrass Us hon-

est struggle to maintain those princi-

ples nnd elect such men to ollke as

shall instil e honest government and

thoughtful legislative action
The Integrity of the Republican pai-t- )

Is at stake No honest voter will al-

low petty differences or attempts at
misrepresentation of honest endeavor
to cause him to wnverin tho slightest
degree from the steadfast support

which he has hitherto given Certain

voters who opposed the special elec

tion have said they would not go to tho
polls; others angered b tho unwar-

ranted attacks upon theli Integrlt)
have made the same threat. Calm dc
liberation must convince these men

that their decision Is wrong '
No Republican has the right to sacrl

flee tho party or the candidate for no

other purpose than the satisfaction ot

a passing opinion or prejudice Th
voter who refuses to exercise the light
of franchise on election day Is In the
snmo category as the man w ho under
the protection of the Australian ballot,
covertly knifes the part) with which
ho claims to be nllled. Honest citi-

zens will not adopt cither course
Tho Republican organization and

Candidate Harris lime taken an un
equivocal position on the leading Issues
now before the people of the 1'ourtn
District. The candidate and the party
workers have gone Into the campaign
on sound principles which cannot bo

Impeached. Factionalism has been
placed entirely In the back ground,

and all that Is required to nssuio party
victory Is the solid Republican vote,

the vote of worklngmen and the vote

of business men. There has not been

a single utterance by Mr. Harris or
party workers which warrants dlsaffec

tlon In the ranks of any section or fiic

tlon. Party managers and Mr Harris
have entered the contest on broad
grounds and their work has gone for
ward In a spirit that cannot be attack
ed In any other manner than by credit-

ing them with motives which have not

entered their minds.
The ruling sentiment of every Re

publican voter tomorrow should bo to
vote the straight Republican ticket. If
thero was ever an honest campaign,

honestly conducted and freo from fac
tlonallsm, tho struggle now In progress

is on example The duty of tho voter

la plain Let the responsibility for fac-

tional strife be upon the liculs of those
connected with the Advertiser who

hnc seen (It to embarrass and malign
party workers on the ery eve of the
election

The Klfth precinct which the Advcr-Use- r

charges Is the seat of party sedi-

tion was carried b the Home Rulcra
In the general election by about fifty
Notes. At Republican headquarters It
was figured that the Home Rulers had
the precinct by n hundred otcs The
earnest work of party lieutenants tn
cut down the Home Rule vote has been
quite as energetic In this campaign as
It was n the general election ino
onh thine that can strengthen the op
position party Is the Introduction oi
factional Issues entirely foreign to the
questions at stake

i1. nn flMn la 111 WnalllntTtntl tltll!

the result of the election tomorrow w 111

have no effect whatever on his rela-

tions with the President or the
of this Tcnltorj With tho

exception of the Home Rule organs
the Advertiser Is the only paper which
has brought forward Jhe Governorship
question In any way The Issues on
which citizens of the Fourth District
will register their convictions arc
rlearlv outlined In tho Rcnubllcnn plat- -
foi hi. and by these Issues alone should
the Republican voters be Influenced

The platform on which Candidate
Hnrrls appeals to the voters of tho
Fourth District has a positive decla-

ration calling for tho Inauguration of
municipal government by tho next
Legislature Mr Harris has not only
subscribed to this plank but hag ex
pressed his convictions In sympath)
therewith In his public speeches
Anon)mous concspondentn may en-

deavor to misrepresent the party nnd
the cnndldntc The facts aro mutter
of open record.

It has been suggested to the Ilulletlti
thnt tiro Advertiser factional thrust Is

made with a view to destroying Candi-

date Hnrrls' chances ot success on ac-

count of his outspoken stand on county
nnd municipal government. The Ad-

vertiser's motive Is of ever) small mo-

ment In tomorrow 's contest The duty
of ever) Republican Is to vote the
straight Republican ticket If the Ad-

vertiser desires to hang Itself, the priv-

ilege Is not to be questioned.

Home Rulers nnd Democrats change
their platforms to catch votes The
Republican part) appeals to the voter
on steadfast principles that require no
change, and Its promises will be kept.

Harris is charged with being a mis
slonar) candidate He Is the candidate
of the Republican party which rccog
nizes no factional divisions In n con
test with tho common political cnemj

A vote for Harris Is a vote ngalnst
factionalism and for harmonious Re-

publican unity In the fall campaign
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It wus not as bad as the proverbial
bull In the chlnn shop when two heav

I

white horses attached to big dray
backed Into Ah Chew Brothers fruit
stand on King street near Nuuanu, but
some damage was done and the sight
entertained a large crowd. Including
tho Celestial brothers who, however,
were moic entertained than amused.

The trouble started when u box got
foul of one of the lines 1 he horso

grew very restive, kicked out,
detuchid ono of the chain tiaccs and
so disturbed the pea to ot mind ut his
companion that ho also striuk out ami
managed to make things uncomfort-
able for the driver for the next few

minutes
The horses kicked, icarcd, plunged

and dually turned the front part of tho
drny upon tho sidewalk It) twisting
around they then managed to get their
heels In line with the fruit stand which
they proceeded to bombaid with en-

thusiastic kicks.
In vnln did sundry representatives ut
various nationalities parley with the

upioailous equlncs while the proprietor
of u shop, the large windows ot which
were also threatened with destruction,
pruyed to tho souls of his departed
forefathers. The horses were hnvlng
their 11 ii B nnd canots, onions nnd an
occasional taro sailed through the nlr
propelled by energetic kicks.

The horses managed to pull the duy
still faither up on tho sidewalk which
was especially disturbing to tho ililv --

er who gave n free, If unwilling,
by going bodily through nu

awning which was suspemltd In front
of tho shop Even If ho lacked the
grace and case ot a piofesslonal going
through the hoop, tho generous ap-

plause which he received ought to con-
vince him that with a little more prac
tice he would do well In this line.

Finally, however, the lusty quadru-
peds were subdued, the dray departed
In peace and the celestials gave praise
that with the exception of the loss of a
few vegetables, no damage to speak o(
had been done.

RAIN OP OLD SHOES.

Among the departing passengeis lu
the steamship China for San Fianclsca
at noon today was M. F Prosser ol
Kauai, who goes to tho Mainland to
tako unto himself a wife. Numerous
friends of the bencdlct-to-b- o were on
tho wharf to wish him luck nnd a
speedy passage As the steamer wa
moving from the dock a shower of old
shoes, slippers, sandals, boots and oth-
er footgear was sent in tho direction
of tho much I'rossei on the
vessel's deck Most of the ancient nnd
dilapidated footwear fell Into the

water but tho merriment
was none the less bountiful and the
shower of shoes was followed bv nu-

merous congratulations that were not
whispered.

The China left the wharf on schedule
time, the tug Fearless taking hold ot
her at noon and turning her around
with her head to tho channel.

The
special
inducements
we liavc to offer arc First Quality Goods at the lowest
possible prices. We. have lately received large ship-

ments completing our lines.

go

Michigan Stoves Ranges,

Glassware Crockery,

Favorite Eddy Chests,

Water Filters

Coolers, Agate Tinware

New Automatic

Sewing Machines,

Sewing Machines, Sewing

Machines,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,
Bethel Street Household Department.

oi ,
Pretty nearly over) thing that )ou

ran think of In the harness lino Is In-

cluded In our big display.
Every harness we sell Is a bargain,

nnd wo sell all kinds from light track
nndroad to heavy coach and team
harness. From no ono clso can you
get the harness vnluo wo glvo you.

Sole Agents J. A. McKcrron's fine
Harness and Horse Boots.

C. F. Herrick Carriage
LIMITIiD.

IS5 Merchant St.. next to 6tnnjjenwnld Building.

BAMl PRACtlCE 1
Regular baseball practice has now

been begun by the teams of the league
and will be continued steadily from
now on The Maklkl grounds are be-

ing used by the Honolulu Athletic, the
Custom House and the Made Illnia
teams Yesterday the Hunolulus lielu
forth Customs rllei cry frcciyi n the of
House swat iianu-- America wlcld-b.im- e

place while tomorrow Mallei cd str0ng In the
take their nt of
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Agents, Droken and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotlvo Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., V. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), Now York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffeo.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parnfflne Paint Coa P.& D. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), In white
nnd colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lima and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
Tho Evva Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Rlake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Firo Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER SBALDWINItd

OFPICERSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second VIco Prcs.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial S.
Sugar Co , Hulku Sugar Co , Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co, Kthel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulu! Railroad Co., and

The California and Oriental S. S, Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Sprcckcls Vice President
W. M. Glflnrd.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors

Commission Agent
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.'CAL.

C. BreWer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.grontH for t

Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co, Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makeo Sugar Co.Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brower & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. IK Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer nnd Secretary; Col. W. Ft
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

MffITTfiTn!T3j
:?

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS TOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE
PANY HARTFORD.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMI88ION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolso Insuranco Co.
Union Gas Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

1SV

OF

OF
COM- -

FOR

ASSURANCE 80CIETY
Of tho United States or the

Hawaiian Islands....
OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.

KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8ta

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

established In 1858.

BANKIHoliPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

oi Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London. ..

Correipondents-Th- e Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London,

Drafts nnd cable transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Cbnrtered Bank of India, Australia and7
China.

Interest allowed en term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

seven aayr notice, at z per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers. Wills, Bonds, etc,

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors (or Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 CETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 2 per cent per ennum, la
accorda'neo with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies ot whlcii may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
ADENTS KOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Cl.ui Bpreckel.. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : l T. H.

San Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Can Francisco Tke Nevada Ns
tlocal Bask ot San Francl.ro.

London The Union Bank oi Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
pri credit Lyonnais.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America,
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial anj
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought arid sdld.
Collection Promptly Accounted Far.

Pioneer Building and Loan
Association.

,AS3ET8, JUNE SO, 1901, J80.04JJ7.

Honey loaned on approved security.
A Baving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is n"w

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Preul-den- t;

A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. D. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Koech. J. A. Ly'e,
Jr., J. M. Llttlo, JJ. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000.000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col.

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
ana Letters ot credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months X)
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

Plantation

Properties
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part.
consisting of ono 30"xC0" 5 roller mill.
1 1. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Elfects, Clarlllurs,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land. Interest in Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts.
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYEItS, Manager, at Hamoa, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. March 4tb, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin I the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
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